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and the aîr t1nrill ou our bro ,uw,~
and the l4eart in youwr eat gP,,t
bàint with fear and wonder. -

There wasa awarriloilve'd i
eat fort once. Ais b. w

narne clings to the. place e yet~
Snd raybe his ghost haunts ît*>tb~~
lie is deati a thousant years, sad
Go there at night w'hen tie moon la
rlding through racing lontis and fthe
wind breathes ini from thei. êt and the.
leanelong billows swing agalot t1ke.

clilwll ,You wili see sights un-
dreamed-of'lan the broad glare of th~
day * white ghostly asbipea leapalng Mwrthing down on the 'rocks$b*ow,,
black flitting spectres crosslng the.
floor Of the fort, strange ahadowy anti
shining forma lInflie gloona'of thé
<loorway anti couchant among flie
Stone armny that stand aguard witiout.
Tossing spray sliowers, yon Say, andi
abadows of the cloutis, anidinoreover
that themnoans and wails you wilI hear
Pre the gurgle of wavea in the caveras
or the wind caoining throtsgh the
Stones.

SUcb things are easily accounteti fort
'But when yon have heard the story of
Angus you will allow that there ahotilt
be ghosts bere, antithatmaiybe these
are the ghosts of unliappy men anti wo-
Men that haunt the place of their miaery
and i f11 the midniht air witb pitifi.1
lamnentations. There was a lady, noh1y
boru, Fin davar, a king's daugbter, with
lcnee-longz shadowy dark hair, and eyes
bine i,ý the mowtain loch. She liveti
On the Connacht shorc between the.
flOllftWis and the sea. In lier inaid-
en ni",; Igs she walked often on tlie

~'C11(\'. nd ial ber heart's long-în t out over the shining water
to 0- i,,,(like isies that floated pur-pie sunset undter the eveniig
stiT

, dlandis and the moors anti
Iak he soaring inountains of lier

01 oglit tii.womi4.inga

#bc renmebr.4 *Wu..nif dNie-War-
nota wborose, from' tte ocela ti
wooed the dtaugliers cc< men. Ses-

mc es of the, tÎ4be of Mananaan Mac-.
This was one sucb, surelyl

Suddenly he saw the inaiden. He
flung out bis armna andi iau¶etialottd
joyousiy, then dropped 'te icu
tl-at lie was dragii anti cam to lier

or sea-goti, he ataiti not to sue, but
lifted lber toe ihslouler, and clasping
ber with troag aris, turneti seawmr
without delay.

So mucii she wontiered, anti so fear-
full lier heurt beat, that ah. co<lti sot
fintivoice f0 cry aloutit, longl ber
brothers andi certain of 'ber 'fther's
people were witin bea in ua wood-

lan brke earthestÎý.wiere fbeytracketi the deer. Slie tre Îbli ke a
leaf, anti wben at lat fear overcanie
ber wonder andi ah. struggîeti., as if
she woulti fain escape, lie toolc ber
closer in bis arme, and Iisseti ber on
ber reti lips, andi looketi into ber bine
cyes, laugbing triumphantiy.

Then, because no lover bati kissed
ber tili now, ber face grew like tbestinset sky, and tears weilet ini ber,
cyea, and to bide theni ah. droopeti
ber sbapely beati, so that ber shatiowy

cvy Mof en àho 4., hsftyas thé.ew ~ ip
d e « , b tt t h o i p t h s i

The. sialier insy a e
isO ealu e s e t a

t'go .hovaves san 1«904dto. th* ow

-Ma stroug sa"M sent It »pedlng myStIé-
fbrough the, water Swiftly as a ss ssr
agolntSalmion.

Trii. hountis andi listers ran, to tbq&beaCh, for the deer bati taked!o if 9Ze

water; tbti ti ftht Knof
Connacht saw iow t eybaetst Mwor
than their bunting'. 9y 0Q,r h ti4.4
green waves tbey beheltia curhuMwac1,
dancing, ant in î t ias their oeadeu l'M oetlaliter (they lcnew ber by lier bitt stars jed by 4 fairy1l "'-
niantle spreatiing on the int). Sh. her to the indoi.'ad
iras leaving home andi kintireti, anti a strong arus, lot her l.*uroyal huaband dtestined for ber. anti colti night inti bsa*Odshe knew flot even ber- lover's nanae, hair, bnngisg witb it ato tthough shte ient wltb bina of ber own td room the stranse fehoaccord: but hoe ias Angus of the çea. Findavar suddenly oïislant Dtan, no prince at ail, but one and lot th. fount no gânti&that lived by plumier andt nlairful grassy lawn, no scea#44prcy. apple-trees beloir th ii. wm

April.
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